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MNATTHIEW-A»jDY (?o. v. ANADIAN MALLEABLE IlION Co. LnmTrru
-UMRN, MASTER IN(HABR Y11

DiscoreryProduchiir o f Dcmns(orsoiee-
fur BeIi r Afiait1M vinb the deýf(ndants for an orde
requîiirinig titi painififs to file' a furitherýi anld better a1ffidavit 01

prdcinof documenits. TiiF MÀsITRm, 111 aL wrI'itten jud(gmeni
saLid thait the ailorn was broughit to reçover S16,236.47 as dama.ge,
for brahof warranty or, in the alternativc, f'or the returu-i o
that Sin with iuerst pom the grouiid thiat the goods delivereî
did not corrspond Nvth thie description. The plaintiffs bougb
from thei defendents ;ÀX) tons of reelaimed iron, and directen
the deednsto ship it to the lnlaifd -Malleable Iron and 8t.-
Comtpauyv, at Terre Haute, Indiana. Part of the iron, apprwm
imately M5S tonis, was shipped as drtd.In thue stateinen
of dlaim it was llge that the Iiiland compan)y refused to accep
th(- ironi bvcause, wheni it arrived at Terre Hauite, it waS coverce
wvith a thiek coating of rust, and a large part of it could not 1)
smtitIdg in ordînary bla.t furnaces. In the statenivnt of defenc
it wasv said that, if the Inland compauty refused te) accept thi
iron, thr refusai was on account of a change iu conditions foilvmi
up:on the Armistice, and was not by reason of any failure on til
part of the defeudanits to deliver iron of the, description contracte
for. The Matetr -said that this was an issue which miust be dJj
poeedi of at the, trial. On thti examination of the president (
the plIiitiff coinpany for discovery, coun.sel for the, plaintifl
refuwed to produce the vorresponldence be(tweeni the, plainti
collnpany and the Inland companiy. Every document whic
wil» throw lighit on any part of the case is material and nust, 1,
disck1sed. liftefreýnce- to Comnpagnieý Filiancière du Pacifique 1
Pe(ruvlan Guano Co. (1882), Il Q.B.D. 55, 63. There shoul
bv an order rt-qutiriuig the plaintiffs to file a further affidavit g

docmen.;costs to the defexidants in imy vvent. G. H. 8edgi
wlvk, for the defevdants. M. L Gordon, for th(, plaintiffs.


